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DUNDEE
*

DUNDEE

Advertise to Attract Your Attention
If you have not yet seen Dundee Place since. streets liave been graded

and houses built , go at .once and look it over , especially if you
are contemplating buying or building a home-

.WE

.

HAVE THE BEST RESIDENCE ADDITION IN OMAHA :

AND ITS CONDITIONS AND SURROUNDINGS MAKE IT A MOST DESIRABLE
PLACE TO LIVE.

4

There are no cheap or poor buildings. Every house must cost at least 2500. We sell on easy terms
.JL and if you desire we'will contract to build you a house of your own planning. We can have it

built cheaper than you can. Why? Because our contractors buy in large quantities , and can ther-
fore make better terms. We give you the benefit of this advantage.-

Do

.

not buy or build witliout first seeing what we have. You can own your own home in five years for a very little
more than you would pay for rent , and at the same time have'ithe advantage of the increase in value. If you are

"not satisfied after seeing this property you are under no obligations to buy. "We will show you the property atany time you may make an appointment with us. Price of ground $25 per front foot or $l,250'per lot. No less than
100 leet frontage so-

ld.THE
.

PATRICK COMPANY ,
SOLE OWNERS OF DUNDEE PLACE ,

Room 25 , Chamber of Commerce ,
W. H. CRAIG , President. N. D. ALLEN , Vicei-President. W. Z. KITRTZ , General Manager
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SYMPATHY FOR PARNELL ,

How It Was Manifested ill Omaha
Last Night.

ELOQUENCE AND ENTHUSIASM.

The Mcotinrj ftt Boyd's Opera IIouso-

au jEntJre Success , Closing With
Resolutions of No Uncer-

tain
¬

Sound ,

The Parnell Blcetinc.-
Patnotio

.

Irishmen and sympathizers with
Parnoll in his recent great light for lib-

ty

-

; crty aiid Justice , assembled in goodly mim'-

Y

-

, bors at Hoyd's opera bouse last night to help
In ono of the greatest causes for the little
ielo across the ca homo rule.-

The.
.

. theater presented something of a
chanco'in appearance when the auditors
began to arrive. There was no tragedy to bo

. enacted , no comedy to bo played , no farce or
drama to bo witnessed. There were no
pretty dccollotto dressed actresses to cmcrgo
from the green room , but instead came Irish
speakers nnd some not Irish.-but all in sym-
pathy

¬

with Paruoll.-
On

.
the stngo was a circle of chairs , ar-

ranged
¬

somewhat similar to a minstrel first
port , ntid the "interlocutor ," or, moro plainly
speaking , chairman , for this occasion , was
Governor John M. Thayor. In the center of
the stauo , Just before the footlights , was a-

mnunlllcent bouquet of roses of various
colors , to which Hon. John L. Webster made
an eloquent , apostrophe in tjio course of bis-
speech. .

Among the distinguished gentlemen upon
the stage wore : Governor Thaver , J. M-

.UTiarston
.

, T. J. Mahone.v , M. V. Gannon , M-

.Donovan.
.

. H. O'Koeffo , Colonel Chase , J. fi.-

iJOyd
.

, J. X*. Button , J. L. Miles and John
Groves.

The demonstration was hold for the pur-
pose

-

i f raising a fund to aid Pavnoll In his
fight , for llocrty , homo rule and ngalnut tno-
tyrunnyW and coercion of the English tory
government and Its right bower, the London
Times. The fund has boon established in
the eastern cities and has extoudnd west
with tbo prime object of enabling Paruull ,

( nnd.'through him , the Irish cause , to defend
ttsclf against the foul slanders printed in the
Time * . The investigation , as will bo re-

membered
¬

, was carried on before thn'.o of

is the moot distinguished English Judges. 'I he-

Tlinos rind the tory government was repre-
sented

¬

by the most eminent counsel , while
Pitrnoll nnd lit * colleagues had the services
of Sir Charles Hussoll. The result of the in-

vestigation
¬

may be Judged by 'tbo tight ami-

sulclile of Plgott. To dnfray the expenses of
the trial the Parnoll fund has been started ,

and to contribute to this fund the Irish peo-
ple and sympathizers to that causa assembled
last night nt the opera house.

When the doien or more distinguished
speakers of the evening came upon the stngo-
'John I. . . Miles Introduced Governor John M-

.Thaycr
.

, who stated that ho was grateful for
the invitation extended him to iirrshlo over
a meeting so important , and which wan nold-
in tno interest of Charlo? SUwai-t Parnoll.
The governor hoped for success in the great
Irish cauHo In which Purnoll wai engaged.
The speaker thought ho saw thn signs of
brighter days for home rulo. Htf congratu-
lated

¬

Mr. Parnell for bis great work. Justieo
was slow , with a leaden foot , tut it got
around at last with an Iron grasp. Ho trusted
tbut the day Wttmipar at hand wbanolut-
lon

-
, landlordism and Plgottlsro would bo

bail ihed forever. The governor stated that
the English , covernmont had been a party to-

tlic crime against Parnoll. Plgott , ho said ,
! i. & bad done the only decent thin* by ending his
' '" existence , and that if the London Times

would follow bis cxainplo by iuoollng
$" Ittiilf, It would ben blesulnif. The paper

nnu Plgott had dug a nit for Parnell , but
ttioy full into It themselves. It bad always
been a great mystery to him why England
could not sue what Ireland would do for her
if England would only bo lust to the little
* sle aerass the sea. ID conclusion the gover-
nor

¬

said he had faith to say that justice
would bo done to Ireland.-

As
.

chairman ot the meeting , Governor
Thuyer Introduced John M. Tauratoa , who
said :

"J ia hwc 15'night by your kindness and

.hat of your committee to sympathize with
Parnell , and to protest against the gigantic
:onsplracy against him and tbo Irish people ,

Hie gathering of American citizens to sym-
pathize

¬

with Ireland In efforts ID favor of-
reo[ government has brought down on them ,

I am sorry to say , the dislavor of many
American papers. Why should wo not sym-
imthizo

-

with the great moral effort that
trees all couutrics against the
tyranny and coercion of des-
potic

¬

governments and despotisms I

So long as this constitutional government
continues , as its citizens bo pure , just so long
does it stand us a incnuco against despotic
andtyrannic governments. Any govern-
ment

¬

m which every man may not assert his
Just , rights , should bo effaced from the face
of the earth. To-day wo are hero to congrat-
ulate

¬

ourselves that the time has gone by In
the history of the world when revolutions
can bo settled by force , and , thank God ,
Gladstone und Purnoll are making way in
this respi.-ct. It Is no longer Irishmen
against Kniihahinen , out it is the arbitrutivo-
scuieuinn !. of great principles by thinking
uion of both and all nations. When Plgott
was convicted on his own word , the cause of
Ireland win won , and it only remains for
people ot Great Uritaln , at the next election ,
to show that education in the wrongs of Ire-
land

¬

will bring nbouttho granting to Ireland
nil ita pt oplo are desirous of and
wish for. " The speaker closed his
remarks and Gov. Thayer stated
that ho was very much pained to state that
Vt. George L. Mlltor , who was booked for a
speech , was alllletcd with a sore throat , ana
would have to bo excused.

John P. Sutton , of Lincoln , was the next
man who spoko. When ho looked upon this
city ho thought of the dear old laud which
no left in ruins and decay caused by the
tyranny and coercion of English government
and landlords. The making of this
great and glorious country had bcon
its free and untramelcd ( government.-
Thoto

.

was not u doubt that in three years
homo rule would bo given to Ireland. Ho
then asked sympathy mid support for the
people who are now struggling against
tyranny and oppression.

After the band had played a short piece
the chairman introduced Hon. John L. Web-
ster

¬

, who made an elaborate address. When
ho first came to this city thinking of the
people who came to this country from Ire-
land

¬

he conld not help feeling for the citl-
uns

-

of a great and glorious country , all of
whom had done so much to establish in this
country the principles of frco government.-
Mr.

.

. Webster would bo glad when the Amer-
lean ihig should bo carried across the waters
and say to Ireland that It would have its lib
erty. If Ireland had such a loader as Sher-
idan

¬

was In the army In Virginia , it could
march out U victory , as he did ,

Tbo following resolutions were then read
by Thomas Uronnan , and wore unanimously
adopted :

Whereas , The Irish people have never
coaicd to labor for the attainment of national
self-government , and

Whereas , Wo. the citizen * of Omaha ,
knowing and enjoying the blessings which
How from a sy&lum acknowledging the poe
ple'n right to etmuol their own political at
fairs , and-

Whereas , As such ciluousvo are ardently
in favor of the plan of local selfgovern-
ment

¬

, and Its adoption li: every country ;
therefore bo it-

Uosolvod , That we extend our cordial
sympathy nnd support to the Irish people in
their great and well sustained struggle for
home rulo.-

ICosolvcd
.
, That wo congratulate Charles

Stewart Parnell and the Irish | coplo-
on the exposure of the Informer's conspiracy
of the tory government und the Times news-
puper

-

to blacken the character of the Irish
race by tbo attempted moral assassination of
its recognized lender*.

Itesolvod , Thafcr.70 approve of a peaceful
and chrlstlan-llkc r.nttlemont of the inter-
national

¬

quarrel between England aud Iru-
land.

-

. Ai the same ttwo we fully recognlio
the right of every ; aopo! to try every means
In tbetr ixnver for the attainment of that
whlrti Americans have o happily and suc-
cessfully

¬

won , the right to "life , llocrty and
the pursuit of happiness. "

Uejolvod , That wo congratulate our fol-
low

¬

citizen , Patrick Kgan , ot Nebraska , upon
Uio care , prudence, and skill , which enabled
him to uucarUi the Infamy of Pigott und lay
bare the hate , malice , and jiertlulousuess-
of the Times-Tory ooiuuiuatioa against Jus-
tice

¬

and liberty.-
Uesalvcd

.
, That wo take an especial pride

la the heroic aud eelf-aacriQclng conduce of

Wm. O'Qricn , and those imprisoned with
ilm , in their manly efforts to expose tnp sys-
.omatlc

-
. torture which the Tory government
nlllcts upon Its political prisoners , and wo

send them an assurance In their
inson qclls that their determination
is greatfully appreciated by the Irish race ,

and has tbo approval of all lovers of human
liberty.-

Mr.
.

. Bronnan was ono of the organizers of
the Land league. In the course of bis fiery
speech ho said :

"After the manner In which you have ro-
ccivcd

-
the reading of the resolutions which I-

Uavo presented for your consideration , it will
bo unnecessary for mo to say much respect-
ing

¬

them , moro especially after the eloquent
speeches which you have Just heard.-

Wo
.

meet here , however , and send a mes-
sage

¬

to our brothers across the water that
the war of races should cease. Wo see no
reason why there should not be a republic ot
England , Scotland and Ireland as well as
that of the United States. Wo have had the
peace of death , of the prison cell , but now wo
want tbo peace of honor. Our work now Is
ono of peoco to uphold the hand of a man
who directed Irish enthuswim
into practical channels. Our duty
is to support Parnell , and to
destroy the most damnable conspiracy
against a pconlo and Its party chief. Every-
day wo hear broad sympathies expressed by
Englishmen that show that the time of
awakening Is near at hand. Our light Is not
with the English nooplo but with the Infam-
ous

¬

and tory government of that country-
.It

.
docs not become us to rnako threats or idle

boasts , but it would bo good to-night to send
a message to Uulfour and to O'Hrion's jaiior
that If anything happens O'lirion a hundred
thousand Irishmen will know the reason why ,
and swords will bo used to demand it. Even
the English people will get tired of giving
the heirs of John Brown to the impecunious
Dutch princes who seek her shores with no
other possession than ton acres of ground. "

M , V. Gannon and T. J. Mahoney , both
lawyers tnd Irish orators , delivered elo-
quent

¬

addresses'nnd wore enthusiastically
applauded. J. H. Boyd also inndo a brief
talk , and said ho was an Irishman and sym-
pathized

¬

with that nationality in its efforts to
obtain Justice.

The secretary was called upon to read the
names of subscribers to the fund. Tbo con-
tributions

¬

amounted to about 11000. A vote
of thanks was extended to James E , iioyd for
the use of the opera bouse , Governor Thayer ,
and the speakers.

The JMnJcHtio Police.
About 4 a. m , this morning, as a well

known physician on North Sixteenth street
was returning from a visit to a patient , to
whoso bedside ho had been suddenly called ,
ho was halted by Ofllccr Mike Mllllgan , and
the following colloquy ensued :

"Where are you goln' ser ! " asked the
COJ ) .

"f am going about my business , " replied
the doctor.-

"Come
.

now , " said the ofllcer , "nono uv-
yor imperdonce , or I'll run yez in. Now , ser ,

fhat Is your blshlncssl"-
"I'm n physician , sir, " was the reply.-
"Ah

.
, an' it's flsbin1 yer goln' , " said the

policeman. "Dutn yo , ol'll tacho yez to go a-

Hshln' at 4 o'clock In the inornin. ' Come wld-
mo , ser , " and the cop marched the doctor to
the patrol box and prepared to ring for the
patrol wagon.-

Tbo
.

saw-bones meanwhile attempted to
explain matters to the majestic guardian of
the law, and finally succeeded In explaining
that the words "doctor" und "physician"
meant the same thing , and thereby escaped
being locked up in a foul-smelling cell as a-

"suspicious character. " .

Allmnl tioranadcd. *

Madame Albanl was tcndoroj a serenade
at bor rooms at tbo Murray last ulgbt. The
Madame recognized the gay serenadors ,
and in return for their compliment , favored
them with several vocal selections that wore
highly appreciated , Au informal reception
followed.

Armed Apologizes.-
Pirrsnimo

.
, Pa. , April 8.A special from

HarrUburgsays ; Governor Ucavor has re-

ceived a letter from Major Armcs. It con-

tains
¬

a most object apology , and begs him to
Interfere to prevent a court-martial. Armos
says that rather than submit to the disgrace
of being court-martialed ne will commit
suicide.

THE BOARD OF TRADE ALERT-

Members Resent the Charge That
the Body la Asloop.

CITIZENS STAND ALOOF.

The Ex-Sccretnry Makes n Statement
Showing That Jlostllo Criticism

Is Unjust The KxcurHlou-
to Deaclwootl.

Last night in the board of trade hall Presi-
dent

¬

Martin rapped to order a fair attend-
ance

¬

of members.
The property committee reported collec-

tions
¬

for the month of March amounting to
51554.10 ; from April 1 to April 8 , 1274.Hi ;

past duo rental account , 1018.20 ; unoccu-
pied

¬

rooms , No3. J13. 42 , 43 , 47 , CO , 57, 53 , 55 ,

11 , rental value $105-
.On

.

behalf of the committee appointed to
confer with Senator Manderson in respect
to the location of Fort Omaha , G. M. Nat-
tlngor

-
usked for further time. Granted.

The secretary read a communication from
the Nebraska Fuel company-

.Stephcnson
.

"Each and every person sign-
ing

¬

that paper will have to take gas and fuel
for a certain length of time. "

Prcsldont-"Wo are simply askcd o indorse
this method of placing fuel. The communi-
cation

¬

will bo laid on the table and members
can sign it If they desire. "

Tncro was read u letter of E. A. Houston ,

of Niobrara , Neb. , on the advisability of the
extension from Verdigris , twelve miles away ,
to tluit place of the Fremont , Klkhorn &
Missouri Valley railway , securing to Omaha
the market of Niobrara instead of leaving it-

to bo-reached by Chicago via. llunnlng Wntor-
on the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

two miles distant. Mr. Houston stated
that his precinct would bond Itself to the ex-
tent

¬

of $3,000 and give depot grounds , etc-
.Hoferrcd

.

to committee on transportation.-
A

.

circular letter from Alex D. Anderson ,
dated ut Washington , April 5 , m relation to
the Three Americas exposition In 1832 , re-
porting

¬

progress and asking the appointment
of n committee of three and the secretary to
represent the Omaha board of trade. On
motion the appointment of such committee
was authorized. '

The president said that itdid notsccm to bo
generally understood that the board of trailo-
is a corporation. There is apparently an
impression that mcinbors are elected or ap-
pointed

¬

, and are subject to strictures ns au
elected or appointed body. Particularly
pcoplo who havb lived hero a long-
time and haven't had'tho' liberality to loin ,
are soverjjipon us: "I don't , " ho said , ' 'ad-
mlro

-
thosu men who stand on the sidewalk

and decry What is done by this body.11
John G. Willis Sumo of those who hare

done most of the. barking arc strangers m
the city. " 7.

H. C. Patterson inquired if there was not
enough revenue to bo derived from the rents
of building to exempt members from annual
duos of 25. rl

The secretary said that It was a matter of
policy to pay the indebtedness : that when
this indebtedness was paid off the stock
would bo worth $70,000 more , and that the
bv-laws provided regular assessment for
current expenses. .

Major Wheeler stated that the revenues
of the building vnfo pledged to the liquida-
tion

¬

of the mortgage indebtedness , and that
it would probably takoj.no full earnings of
the next two years to pay oft the second
mortgage bonds.

Secretary Nosou had nothing to say : "I
have been asked a number of times if I bad
seen n certain Sunday paper, to which I
have rcpllqd 'Yes , '

"To the public , 1 wish merely to say that in-
my humble opinion , the article is prejudicial
to the best interests of the public and this
city , therefore an unfortunate production.-
As

.
to the correctness of the conclusion ot its

author , I do not think it necessary to re-
spond. .

' The Omaha board of trade consists of a
membership of 22G business men , and as far
as my acquaintance extends , all gentlemen.
Tbo objects of its organization arc plainly set

forth in its articles of incorporation , copies
of which are obtainable by interested parties
nt the ofllco of its secretary , an examination
of-which will disclose the fact that it is tin
Incorporation , duly and regularly created
under the laws of the state. Mem-
bership

¬

convoys to each individual
owner , and to his heirs in event
of death , n Joint interest in the property of-
tno association. Persons who do not hold
memberships or liave ownership in the cor-
poration

¬

, have no moro voice in its manage-
ment

¬

than any other Joint stock association.
Its management , its objects , its usefulness ,

its origin and finality; concern only its mem-
bership.

¬

. Howovor.it may not bo Inappro-
priate

¬

to say that among its objects is to aid
by the organized effort it secures , in building
up the commercial interests of the city. And
notwithstanding the fact that the author of
the articles referred to has cast insinuations
that nothing to the bcnotlt of the public bos
resulted by the influence and labors of the
board , tncro arc numerous incidents and
n larger amount of testimony to
the contrary. Inspecting information
disseminated throughout Jlho country by
means of the secretary's report , it would bo-
diflieult to estimate the actual boiiollts de-
rived

-
Irom it , but I am led to conclude from

the numerous applications received during
the brief term of my ofllco for tiioin that
there is Justification for the publication and
distribution , ana since there nave been no
objections raised by individuals who contrib-
ute

¬

in funds for the promotion of the object ,
I presume the plan will bo continued not-
withstanding

¬

the navcrso criticism of such n
powerful , wealthy , influential and public-
spirited paper as the ono referred to. "

Thcro was a discussion of the Li lack Hills
trip :

C. O. Lobeck sold : "I am going to the
131uck Hills to talk for Omaha. There is
whom our business lies. Every traveling
man wo send out is a missionary for Omaha.
Instead of forty excursionists there ought to-
bo 100. "

Shophonson "Nothing could do Omaha
moro good. Thcro tire hundreds of cars
going from Chicago to Hapld City , and if wo
can got some of this trade this trip would bo-
a grand thing for Omaha. "

Other members expressed similar opinions ,
and after reaching the unanimous conclusion
that the western visit could result in nothing
but good to the city , the mooting adjourned.

SOUTH OMAHA.

Proceedings or the City Council.
When Mayor Sloano called the council to

order in the police headquarters Councilman
D. W. Uayless , Fred M. Smith , S. 13. Fenno ,

John J , O'Uourko , David Uafferty, H. Jotter
John N. LSurlto and John F.-MoMillcn > an-

swered
¬

the roll call. The minutes wore read
and approved. The chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

of the whole reported in favor of adopt-
ing

¬

the contract with the Electric Light com-
pany

¬

and the report was accepted , and after-
wards

¬

the contract was authorized. Ad-
journed

¬

to meet as a committee of the whole
to canvass the votes cast at the late election.
The committee of the whole reported and the
report was adopted , giving certificates O-
folcction to Patrick J. King , for police Judge ;
Walter J. State and John D. Uoblnson , as
members of tbo board of education , and E.-

H.
.

. Towl , councilman from the First ward ;
Daniel Uafferty , from tbo Second ward ;

John N. , Hurko. from the Third ward , and
Edward Johnston , of the Fourth ward , and
tbo gentlemen wore sworn In. Tbo old coun-
cil

¬

adjourned ut the call of the mayor.
THIS NEW COUNCIL.

Mayor Slouuo called the now council to-
order. . Mayor Sloano announced that ho had
not his committees appointed on account of
the uncertainty about the result , llou. John
F. McMillan was re-olcctod president of the
council , Messrs. Hurko , Fonno , Towl , Jcttcr-
andMcMillan voting yes , and Messrs. Hay-
loss , KafTeny and O'ttourku voting no. Mr-
.O'llourko

.
then mayor, m mak-

ing
¬

up bis committees , not to put him on with
a certain member-

.Adlourncd
.

, to meet Thursday afternoon nt
3 o'clock.

Hat tared and Robbod.-
At

.
O'o'clock Monday night when at Twen-

tyFourth
¬

and M streets on bis way home ,
John W.Snlvoly was attacked by several
men , terribly battered and robbed of his
pocket book containing 150. Mr. Snivoly
was taken to A. I* Dennett & Co' . drug-
store and a surgeon summoned and hi
wounds dressed. Ho was badly beaten about

the head and body. The police were notified
and soon after arrested seven men hiding at
the Q street crossing , who eave tnoir names
ns W. Smith , H. Hamilton , John Deotor ,
John Sweets , John Adams. George Hanson
and F. Stowl. They are in the city Jail nnd
will have a hearing as soon ns soon ns Mr-
.Snivcly

.

is able to appear against them.-

St.

.

. Auiicf ) Temperance Society.-
At

.
the meeting of the St. Agnes Total Ab-

stinanco
-

Temperance society, hold Sunday
evening , the following ofllccrs wore elected :

Spiritual adviser , Rev. Father D. W. Mori-
arty ; president , John J. Brecn ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, Miss Mary Cuslck ; financial secretary ,
Miss Hannah Cusick ; secretary , George
Paries ; treasurer , John Kearney ; marshal ,
John Parks ; sorgeant-at-arms , J. M. Huchos ;

ooardof directors , Miss Ella G. Bates , David
Hoban , Miss Theresa McConnell , Thomas
Flaherty and Miss Mollie Condon.-

St.

.

. Mary's Cemetery ICIoctlon.-
At

.
the annual election of ofilccrs of St-

.Mary's
.

cemetery , held In St. Phllomona's ,

Omaha , Sunday afternoon , the following of-
ficers

¬

wore elected : The Hov. P. F. Mc-
Carthy , president and treasurer ; vice-presi ¬

dent , llichard O'Kccfo ; secretary , Jeremiah
Linohan ; trustees , P.'J. Quealoy , Thomas
Kyan , John J. O'uourko , Patrick Hughes
and , Michael Deo.

Notes About the City.
The Pacific Express company will put a-

twohorso delivery wagon on soon.
David Mnhoney , of the Union Pacific.

states that his boys can just mist the diamond
with the Stock yards fumblors. nnd that
Charles Mack's SlOO bluff will bo covered
and taken.

Charles Harrison U now in tbo employ of-
A. . 13. Haley , the 13rown Par It grocer.-

Mrs.
.

. John G. Irwin has gone to Chicago
for u short visit with friend * .

Engineer Matthew Murphy , who has been
living in the Lister block , Monday removed
to Omaha.

While walking to hia homo In the south-
eastern

¬

part of Albright Friday night , Mr.
Smith , a carpenter , was attacked by threestrangers , held up and robbed ot between $7
and W. Mr. Smith received some injuries on
the hand and on different parts of the body.

Treasurer Lewis Swift , of the Swift & Co.
packing company , is hero from Chicago ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strong nnd niece ,
Miss Alice Love , of Grand llapids , Mich. ,
nro the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Collins.

Thursday evening W. H. Pnyner , of
Omaha , t . U. G. C. , will Install Past
Chancellor A. J. Baldwin nnd Master at
Arms Al A. Gary in Enterprise lodge , No.
TO , Knights of Pythias. _

Ttioaday , April 0, 18R9.

Heads that ache need ache
noj more. If your head never
ached , show this to your friends
whose headaches or neuralgia
drive them almost distracted.
But if sick headache , neuralgia
or tired brain make your life
periodically miserable , use
Paine's Celery Compound your ¬

self. Then you'll surely' tell
your friends what a good thing
it is ,

A physician's prescription , a
scientific medicine , a vegetable
preparation , it cannot harm a
child-

.Doesn't
.

our "guarantee to
refund money if no benefit"
give you confidence that Paine's
Celery Compound will banish
your headaches and do you
good ?

At Druggists , 'tl.no per bottle. 81* for W.M-
.YBLtS

.
, IUCHAU080N le CO. ,
Darlington , Vt.

CALIFORNIA !

The Laoi of Discoveries

Santa-Abie and Cit-R Cap
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Compan-

y.MARVELOUS
.

DISCOVERY.
Only fJeniilmi Sjnttm ofiUeniory Training ,

JSnnlm I.tarnnl iu ono remlluj; .
wandering cured.

Ercry cltllil nuil inlult Kreutly licnrfltted. ',
Great Inducement * to OoirovjonJi'iicq Clasm. (

VriKnnctui , with opinion * of llr.V'm. . A. Ilnml-
iliiltil , thu world fiiun. ! ttptcullit In Mini ! lllwatoiL
1) U iilrlf. million ! Tliimu Hmituonnutr riiiou-
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